
THE NEWS OF NORFOLK ON PAG^TfWO^
SHE CARRIED BONES
The Italian Bark Anita S. Arrives

» In Distress.

XlStlt Slonllm From Montevideo - Au»
oilier Whaler Arrived Wlitit» Hnre

Specimen . Tito Kcnococc'ti i.ouk
Voyage.- l'nllcil to Nlo|>.

The Italian brig "Anita. S.," Captain
.Flosa, with crew and cargo of bones,
(those of the cargo bare and phosphor*
cscent, those of the crew scantily cov¬
ered with flesh and skin), arrived in
Hampton Itoads Sunday night, being
towed in by the tug Hughes, which
found her, aimlessly sailing northward,
some 75 miles northeast of Cape Henry.
She was out from Montevideo (at the
tnouth of tho Rio de la Plu(a) since Oc¬
tober 11, 1898, nearly eight months,
and every man aboard was sick with
scurvy,, and only live of the crew of nine
nble to be about the decks, and these
looked ns though they had been sblp-mates of "Ye Ancient Mariner." Herlast port had been Psnynda, which she
left on Christmas day for her run to
Baltimore. Head winds nnd calms did
the rest. Over a month ago their pro¬visions ran low, and since that lime,
save for some orange's, witli which a
spoken schooner supplied them, their
principle diet had been dried salt meat,
a favorite scurvy breeder at sea, and
even this was falling them, while eitherfrom Ignorance of the coast or lapse of
memory, through his physical condi¬
tion, the captain had failed to make the
Capes, and was sailing on north without
knowledge of his whereabouts.
The brig was stopped at quarantine,though not put under isolation rules,

nnd a.s soon ns the men arc able will
push on to Baltimore. The bones com¬
posing the cargo conic from the pam¬
pas, or treeless plains of the La Platteand are ground for fertilizer.

Another whaler made port here yes¬terday. This was the fine schooner ES.B. Conwell, Captain Gomes, just in
from a cruise In the South Atlantic 0 id
last from the Bahama Islands, with Wibarrels of oil. She will probably fol¬
low the example of the whaling bark
Bertha. Captain Avcry, which lias Justfinished discharging and shipping m.ooo
gallons of oil via the New York. Phil¬
adelphia and Norfolk railroad at Port
Norfolk, and (llsoharge cargo here f<tr
New Bedford. Captain Gomez has a fine
specimen of ambergris secured from one
of his cetacean captures. It Is but live
pounds in weight, but as It Is worth
some per pound, the lump Is not to
be lightly thought of.
The American sliin Kcnncbec, Cap¬tain Lewis, from San Francisco via

Table Ray (South Africa) to HamptonRonds for orders, arrived yesterday,and will probably either go to Balti¬
more or come to this port. Tho voyage
she hns made Is no light one, and she
is a fine looking shin.
The schooner Fred Cower, with Cap-tnln Cower, her owner, in command, ar¬

rived here yesterday from New Bruns-
wick with plaster anil, through lack of
knowledge of port rules, passed the In¬
ner quarantine without stopping, but on
bofhg Informed of hi:; unintentional de¬selection ret back to the pier. She will
come up ! '-IV.
The barge Maryland and one of Hud¬

son &. Bro.'s barges are on Graves' rail¬
way for overhauling nnd repair.
Schooner Thomas L. James will go on

hl« railway this morning.
The tutr Rescue Is repaired nnd off.
IMPORTANT TO MARINERS.

Philadelphia. June 0..The Philadel¬
phia Maritime Exchange was to-day
advised by the U. S. Engineer In charge
of the construction of the national har¬
bor of refuge, entrance to the Dela¬
ware Ray. that the red lantern mark¬
ing tin- lower end of :h.- breakwater of
the harbor of refuge, has been trans¬
ferred from its former position to a
point In the line of the breakwater,
which Is 1.400 feet below the angle. The
lantern rests on a platform secured to
a post and Is '.'5 feet above high wa¬
ter.

COMMENCEMENT RECITAL.

PLEASING EXERCISES AT NOR¬
FOLK COLLEGE F( >R YOUNG

LADIES.
The commencement rccitnl by the de¬

partment of Elocution, Norfolk Col¬
lege for Young Ladies, attracted a large
and critical audience, as usual, last
night. The exercises were held at Col.
lege Hall, which waa taxed to its full
capacity. The program, which waa
most ably carried out, embraced a

Shakesperean reading from Ophelia, by
Miss Louise Onatols Til. the Forest
King's Race, by M lets Louise Cowles;
Expressions of Emotion, by the physi¬
cal culture class: act 1. scene from
Mary Stuart, the parts taken as fol¬
lows: Elisabeth, of England, Miss1
Louise Cowles; Mary, of Scotland, Miss
Lonise Trice; Hannah Kennedy, Miss
Patli Btirch; Karl of Leicester, Mis:.
Marlon McLean'; School for Scandal
(two scenes), Sir Peter Teazle, by Miss
Louise C>nies, and Lady Teazle, by
Miss Louise Trice; studies in posing,
from tin; QtltlqiM.Hebe. Miss Marga¬
ret Smith: the Faun, with grapes, Miss
Ailenc Pcttlt; Nymphs fleeing from
Faun, Mloses Trice, Davis and Burch;Dreams, Miss Rosaline Armlstead;
Nymphs tying Sandals, Miss Mabel
Petit nnd Elizabeth Rhodes; and
tableaux, as follows: Hail Bacchus,Parting of Orpheus and Eurydlce,Cupid and Psycho. Sicilian Captive,Burial of Elizabeth (Tannha-usor),Diana and the -sleeping Endymion,Cupid Disarmed, Mary Stuart before
Elisabeth, Mary Stuart led to Exccu.
tlon, Consolation, Mural l'ro>ession.
This evening, at the college, the grad¬

uating class will give, their social and
recital.
Tho commencement proper will occur-

Thursday evening at the Academy of
Music.

SOUTH NORFOLK FIRE.

GRIST MILL OF J. A. M CLOUP, JR.,
BURNED.

Late lost night the grist mill of Mr. J.
A. McCloud, Jr., was discovered to be
on fire. The absence of tiro apparatus
and other facilities rendered the people
powerless to check the flames, nnd the
Structure, which was as dry as a tin¬
der box, wns soon burned to tho ground.The building, machinery and grain on
bond were valued nt $1,600. There wastLOOO insurance oat the plant.

Especially Mothers
Are most competent to approciato tho
purity, sweetness, anil delicacy of Cim-
ci/ua Soai*, and to discovor now uses for
it daily.

Its remarkable emollient, cloansinp, and
purifying proport*js derived from Curi-
CORA, tho great skin care, warrant its uso
in preserving, purifying, and beautifying
tho complexion, hauils, and hair, and in
the, form of washes and solutions for ulcer-
ative weaknesses, annoying irritations and
eludings, as well as for many sanative pur¬
poses which roadily susgost themselves.
In many of tho abovo roudilions, goatlo

anointings with CUTICURA, tho groat skin
euro and purest of emollients, in addition,
will provo of astonishing bouefit. '

Sold throuthoutlhurorlJ. I'ottk» n«.ro innCntu.
Cccc,t ul« 1'iupi.. IJoiloa. "Sen*(orSkia Saciot,,"rm.

LAID TO REST,
MISS MARY A SCULLION.

The obsequies of Miss Mary A. Scul-
IIOil, (laughter of Mr. and Mis. Patrick
Scullion, who departed this life at the
homo of her parents. No. fi-'S Church
Btreet Sunday mornlngr, aged 21 years,
were solemnized from St. Mary's Cath¬
olic Church at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. Requiem mass for the repose
of the soul of the deceased was cele¬
brated by Rev. Father Frioll. assistant
pastor of the Church. St. Mary s So¬
dality, of which the deceased was a

prominent member, attended tho sol-
emnties In d body. The singing was by
the orphans of St. Mary's .Asylum- The
Interment was in the Catholic Ceme¬
tery, Following were tho pall-bearers:
Jr.. P. Tynan, D. Malony, F. L Mc-
Kenna, John Hcnnelly, M. c>. Long and
I,. Kelly.
MILS. FRANK A WILLI liaON.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary F. Wil¬

liamson, wife of Mr. John T. William¬
son, whose sudden demise occurred at
her home, No. 106 Wood street, early
Sunday morning, was held from tho
residence at 5 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon and was conducted by Rev. E.
B. Hatcher, or the First BaptistChurch, assisted by Rev. S. C. Hatch¬
er, of Queen Street M. E. Church. The
Interment was In Elmwood Cemetery.

MISS BSTELLE ITCH.
Tho funeral of Estelle Pugh, aged 11

years, took place from the home of her
father, Mr. Peter Pugh, at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning. The services were
conducted by Rev, E. B. McCluer, of
Park Avenue Presbyterian Church. The
remains were laid to rest in Elmwood
Cemetery-

BRAMBLETOH WARD.

.Mr. Henry Oliver la visiting friends in
North Carolina.
Mr. L. A. Jones, of Salisbury, Md., has

removed to 307 East Brambleton ave¬
nue.
Mr. Hunter Terwilliger returned yes¬terday from a pleasant visit to friends

in New York.
Mr. D. W. Wilson leaves to-day on a

visit to relatives and friends In Salem,
Vn.
Rev. C. V.. Woodson was presented

with a handsome i ocket communion
service by the vestry of St. Peter's
Church, at tlie regular meeting Monday
nicht, and the Daughters of tho Kinghave given him a beautiful vestment
case.
Rev. S. C. Hat. her. of Queen street M.

K. church, preached at McKendree
Church last night.
Corinthian'Lodge of Masons was in

session until a late hour last night con-
ferrlng the third d< gree upon several
candidates.
Tho weekly devotional meeting of the

Epworth League or Trinity M. B.
Church will be held to-night.
Thursday night nh ioo cream social

and lawn party will be given near
Broad Creek toll-gate, in East Bramble-
ton,, for the purpose of building nn un¬
denominational church nt that point. It
will be on a vacant lot between the
Hawk's store and tho C. C, Coddard
dwelling. Mr. J, K. Richards will man¬
age the affair.

ATLANTIC CITY «VARIX
Miss Mary Dowdy, who has been a

pupil at the Blackstone Female Insti¬
tute, will arrive here this morning, and
will spend n part of her vacation with
Miss Carrie Lambert, of Avenue a.
Tho Senior Epworth League and con¬

gregation of Lelvics Memorial Metho¬
dist Church will hold a joint service
to-night.
The lawn party or the Earnest Work-

era Of Central Avenue Raptisi church
on Camp avenue to-morrow nightpromises, with good weather, to be a
pleasing and profitable event.
Elizabeth Lodge No. 34, A. F. & A.M;, held Us annual communication lastnight and elected the following officers:

A. Miller, worshinful maater; T. A.Brown, senior wurden: S. F. Fuqua,junior warden; J. U Henderson, treas¬
urer: R. F. Cleverly, secretary; E. F.White, senior deacon; w. Husted Face,junior d.acon. After the election ofofficers the Master Mason's degree wasconferred upon one candidate.

THE COUNTRY CLUB.

WEEK OF SPORT BEGAN YESTER¬
DAY WITH TUB RACK.

Tho Country Club Held sports began
at the club grounds yesterday. The
tub race was won by Mr. R. C. Taylor.
It was finite an Interesting and amus¬ing contest, there being about a dozen
tubs in the race.
Tho nig of war was also an interest¬ing event.
To-day the tennis tournament will behold. The following lino players havo

entered for the contest: WashingtonReed, J. Saundcrs Taylor, Theo. S.
Qnrnett, Jr., and Hugh t;. Whllchead.
The Naval Post Hand will give con¬certs at the club Wednesday and Sat¬

urday from r. to !. o'clock, and Friday..from 8 to 11 o'clock,
A special car for the Country Club

will leave corner Hotetourt and York
streets every afternoon the remainder
of this week at I) and 7 o'clock.

BRIEF ITEMS OP INTEREST.
Allss Humphreys, of College Place,left lust night for Baltimore.
Alisa Alary Barry has returned from

a visit to Washington City.
Air. and Airs. J. 10. It. Carpenter, who

have been spending the past week at
New York, returned home yesterday af¬
ternoon on the Old Dominion steamer
Wyandotte.
It was the ferry steamer Alanhassett,

and not the Manhattan that sunk at
Thomas' ship yard Monday night.
Ruth Lodge of Masons had work In

tho second degree last night.
The olllcial board of Kpworth At. E.

Church has had adopted suitable reso¬
lutions on the death of Rev. Dr. R. N.
Sledd.
Rev. Edward Mack, of the First Pres¬

byterian Church, has received an invi¬
tation to deliver the address at the
Children's Day exorcises at the Court
Street Presbyterian Church. Ports¬
mouth, next Sunday afternoon.

Allss Alary Barry has returned from
a pleasant visit to friends in 'Wash¬
ington, D. C.
Miss Charlotte B. Nottingham, of

Enstvllle, Vn., is the guest of her aunt,
Airs. John H. Day, Crescent Cottage,
Ghent.
Mrs. B. F. Chapman, of :tlO Lovltt

avenue, returned home yesterday after
a visit with her daughter. Airs. E. Adol-
steln, of Smlthfleld.

Airs. E. E>. Dawos and children have
returned from a visit of three weeks at
Alexandria and Washington City.

BERKLEY.
Yesterday evening was the last but

not the least of the closing exercises
of Ryland Institute. Pythian Hall was

filled with people who witnessed exer¬

cises that were in every respect pleas¬
ing and inspiring. The stage was
beautifully decorated in palms and
potted plants and art scenery, which
lent a most pleasing effect to the oc¬
casion.
The girls In white, with their sweet

expressions and evidences of knowledge
gathered from a year's study under the
care of an etllcient corps of teachers,
were such as to win the admiration of
the most illiterate and charm the wise.
Rev. A. E. Owen, D. P.. the principal,

in well chosen anil appropriate re¬
marks, delivered a very large and hand¬
some gold medal to Allss Olive Scarbor¬
ough on scholarship. Miss Ellen Bid-
good, who ranks next in grade, de¬
serves esDeclal mention.
Dr Owen then introduced Rev. W.

V. Savage, who delivered a very elo¬
quent and pleasing address. His sub¬
ject was "Fire When You are Ready."
and was discussed from the standpoints
of preparation, consecration of effort
and tenacity of purpose- On these
points he dwelt briefly but in a most
interesting manner. The following pro¬
gram was also rendered:
Duett. "Galop Infernale," Preyer,

Allss Ethel Ja.-kson and Aliss Pearle
Hall; chorus, "Merry June," Vincent;
Solo. "Torantelle." Heller. Aliss Ellen
Bidgood; drill with wands, physical
culture cluss.

ROLL. OF HONOR.
Eva Allen. Bessie Allen, Nelllo MayBaker, Georgia Baker, Ellen Bldgood,Mattlo Brothers, Jennlo Chory, Eva

Chory, Mary Dalby, Arthur Decker,Ciissle Foreman, E. Ole Gunter, Sadie
Gunter, Vlrgle Jones, Maud Lyons, Ber¬
nice Mayo, James Mortlu, Alvah Mar¬
tin, Leila Norneet, Richard Oweu,I.aurle Simmons, Ollvo Scarborough,Willis Silvester, Edmund Silvester,
Alma Wicks, Irving Wicks, Grade
Wicks, Laura Williamson.
At the conclusion of ihe exercises Dr.

Owen announced that his school -would
be continued tho next year in the
building occupied by tho Berkley Col¬
legiate Institute on Chestnut street.

BRIEF MENTION.
Mr. Robert Stell left yesterday for

North Carolina to wed one of that
State's charm'lng daughters.
Six tramps chartered the ferry yes¬terday and came to Berkley for an out¬

ing but as there is an ordlanco prohib¬iting processions except by permission
of the Mayor, they were locked up byorder of Sergeant Rudd.
Four wiiito boys were before the

Mayor yesterday morning for swim¬
ming without bathing sulis In the Eliz¬
abeth river within Hie Incorporate Ilm-!
its. and were fined $3 and costs each.
Messrs. C. B. Callahan and W. H.

Cray are lilting out a steam laundry on
Chestnut street. The machinery and
equipments arc all to be first class.
Miss Ruth West, who has been vis¬

iting in Hampton for several days, re¬
turned Monday, accompanied by Miss
Nellie Mcars, of that place.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lutton have

Issued Invitations to tho marriage of
their daughter, Miss Jennie, to Mr. S.
W. Wilson, of South Norfolk, at the
Liberty Street M. E. Church, Thurs¬day afternoon, the Stlx lust., at 4
o'clock.
Mr. W. H. Lano. of South Norfolk,has awarded a contract to Messrs.

llalstead <fc Abbott to construct ten
handsome six room frame residences in
Oukdule, several of Which are nearlngcompletion.
Bland, the little son of Rev. Ohas. I.Stengle, is very ill with spinal menin¬

gitis.

THE WORLD
OF SPORT

HOW THE CUJUS STAND.
Won. Lost. Ter Ct.

Brooklyn .33 11 .750
Boston .29 13 .690
St. Louis .26 17 .605
Chicago .26 13 .691
Philadelphia .24 IS .571
Baltimore .24 10 .558
Cincinnati .21 20 .fit2
New York .IS 24 -420
Plttsburg . 17 24 .413
Washington .15 29 .341
Louisville . 13 30 .302
Cleveland . 8 31 .205

CLEVELAND, 6; NEW YORK, 9.
At New York-
Score by innings: R.H.E.

Cleveland .. ..0 4 0 0 0 0 2 0 0. 6 9 5
New York .. ..2 0000331 x. 9 13 6

Wherever the pain may be,
there is the place for an

It never fails to perform its work

quickly and effectually, and, more than

that, it does its work while you do yours.

Beware of the many imitations made

to sell on the reputation of "Allcocks."
When you buy Allcock's you obtain

absolutely the best plaster made.

(ADSblluTEI'V PÜRI0.) ^

Its strength comes.from its purity. It Is all pure coffee,freshly roasted, and Is sold only in one-nound sealedpaokages. Each package will make40 cups. The pack-
ago Is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma Is neverweakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparablestrength, fit is a luxury within the reach of all.

Insist on "Lion" Coffee
'Never «round nor sold In bulk.Nona Conulns without "Lion's head.

If your Grocer <!«M nkt tat»«- I.Ion Coffee la blf store."»J y !>.» »»w »nu njdreu. tbit
Do not acceptiT.Sakatltllt*.

V. 00U 0N rlOK CO To1kV>. Ohio.

WASHINGTON. 3: CHICAGO. 1-
At Washington.
Score by innings: Tt.II.I3.Washington . 00100200 0. 3 C 1Chicago .0 0001000 0. 1 4 C

CINCINNATI, 4; BROOKLYN, 6.
At New York.
Score by innings: R.H.E.Cincinnati .. ..0 0100000 3. 4 10 1

Brooklyn .. ..3000100 2 x. C S 0

BOSTON, 0; LOUISVJLLE. 4.
At Boston-
Score by innings: R.H.E.

Boston .0 2 2 0 1 2 0 0 2. 9 13 1
Louisville .. ..2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0. 4 11 2

BALTIMORE, C; PITTSBURG, 3.
At Baltimore:.

Baltimore .. ..0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 x. G 14 2
Ptttsburg .. ..1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1. 3 S 0

At Philadelphia.
ST. LOUIS, 6; PHILADELPHIA, 3.

St. Louis.1 0 II 1 0 0 1)4 U- Uli 3
Philadelphia ..0 0000110 1. 3 S 0

ATLANTIC LEAGUE RESULTS.
Newark. 4; Reading, 3.
Scranton, 3; Richmond, 4.
Wllkosbarre, 6; Paterson, 4.
Allentown, 7; Lancaster, 0. ,i

Tnil .Moan Moil.
London. June C.At the first day of

the Llngfleld Park spring meeting to¬
day Lord William Beresford'tj bay (illyLutetia by Pontiac-Lmclla B., riddenby Tod Sloan, won the Lluglleld Springtwo-year old plate of H00 sovereigns.Six horses ran live furlongs (Straight.

BERKLEY ADVTS

En OR RENT Oft SALE- A nice. NEW¦ house In Port Norfolk: good' locu¬tion, close to street car lines; gooil v ewof Hampton Roads. Apply 11. \V. AM¬BROSE. Berkley. Va. Je4-3t

1> RESERVING JARS..(INF. DOZENin a box, only GO cents.for a fewdays only. W. L BERKLEY COWavcrly Bldg.. 103 Chestnut street, Berk-ley. Va. Je4-Jt

CRATES.. A FIRST-CLASS CAB-bago ami Cantaloupe Crates for saleby W li. WINBORNE at No üsj Waterstreet, Norfolk. Factory, Berkley Va.s. s. 'phone 1HW,_Je4-ltn
JOHN St. ETHERIDGK.

L1VERX *NI> DOAftrjiNU bl'ABLEa.HERKLET. VA
Norfolk ond Pormtrnutn trade, solicited.New Phono No. 1.201.

<¦ i.V., uuuiiiiurr, ma.

revvaTrd!
Is tlie one thing that spurs ns all on
(o greater undertakings. We want
urn Reward in ihe shape of your pat-rouagc and confidence, Your RE¬WARD will be in tlie form of Extra
Values especially this week in

Ladies' Waists, Drass Goods,
and Tailored Summer Suits,

We do not claim to carry the larg¬est stock of this class of goods In
town, but we receive a new line everyweek, so that our patrons have the
advantange of selecting from fresh
stock through Hie whole season.

Bear m mind the fact that we make
il a point to please eacli and everypurchaser, no matter whether yourpurchase is 5 cents or ?5.00.

EM for GonM Dimities
at 3 l-2c. a Yard.

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

ELIAS BALL,
362 MAIN STREET,

If you are sick lay prejudice aside and call and investigatethe Wonder of Nature's Cures.

REMEMBER_^
the static spray

Is No Jerking, Shocking Battery Treatment-
The pleasantness of this treatment has astonished manyhere already.
Why wear an imperfect fitting Truss when we are trainedin this work and guarantee satisfaction ?
Our own make Electric Belts are a wonder in givingstrength.

New York
Consultation Free. 651 Granby St.
TS THE TRUTH!
Every one must admit that we a

best Refrigerator la the world; namely
t- tho "Solo Agenti
Tho

In Norfolk for the

"eddy" refrigerator,
which scon pay for themselves by the saving In your ice bill. These Refrigeratorsare constructed on sclentllic principles, iho result of fifty years' experience, andremember "Experience ij the best teacher." We also handle the other standardmakes. ^ ._

Qo=Carts and Baby Carriages.
If you are la need of a <;o-C'art or Baby Carrlago you want the very best

made. "The Whitney Carriages and Go-Carts, which you can only purchase from
us. being their "Sole Agents" In Norfolk.

MRTTINCS.
I

Tho largest line, greatest assortment, best quality and lowest prices on Mat-
tlnss and Floor Coverings of overy description. All laid f.-co of charge.

FURNITURE.
suitable to all tastes and prices that lit the pocket, for furnishing the whole house
from cellar to garret. ,l'orch Hockers, Chairs and Settees, furnished in Red and Green, at extremely
low prices.

CHSH OR CREDIT.

Read This I
Make up your mind what you need and call on us, we

will make prices and terms such as you will certainly appre¬
ciate. We have a large stock of the following goods for you
to select from: Ice Cream Freezers, Refrigerators, Gasoline
Stoves, Mattings, Sideboards, Safes, Kitchen and Dining
Room Furniture, Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Carpets,
Baby Carriages, Go-Carls. Fine new line of Bedroom and
Parlor Suits at low figures.

x>. j^äx^x^jl,:e>:ö29
426 and 428 Church .Street.


